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— nothing tUt—giv» 
nmturt’i grttn ceUr 
* Polmoliv» S»ap

Thelmportance of 
Being Pretty I

Many a girl's fortune is determined by her face.
\ A skin which is fresh; smooth and alluring with the 

radiance of health, predicts a happy future, because 
this is the greatest of all womanly charms.

Every girl can have a beautiful, attractive skin if 
\ she will only learn to give it proper care.

The constant application of cold creams, lotions, 
powder, and rouge tepd to make ttfe skin sluggish • 
and inactive, pirt accumulates and* blackheads and 
other blemishes appear.

Thorough cleansing once a day prevents such 
a condition and keeps the complexion fresh and 
smooth. Cold* Cream is beneficial when applied to 
a clean skin and rouge and powder are harmless 
beautifiers—but—start fresh every day on a clean 
foundation. Keep your skin active and it will be 
clear, fresh, youthful and attractive.

Soap to be thorough, need not be harsh. The 
mildest toilet soap made is the most thorough of 
all cleansers, as you will know after you have once 
tried Palmolive.

You can buy Palmolive Soap at all first-class 
dealers. o •
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HISTORY AT UPPER CANARD Lydia Wcodworth, wife of Levi Wood-

--------- worth, died 1843, aged. 81'years.
Macaulay says that the map who cares Levi Woodwprth, died 1828, aged 62 

nothing Tor the past, will care Nothing years.
for the future. Tie care and attention Jerusha Woodworth, died 1839, aged 
given to the graveyards of any community 35 years, 
is a good measure of the degrte of culture 
and refinement attained by its people.
The people who neglect the graves of 

kindred have as much soul as the 
animals they have confined in pens in 
their barnyard. As a rule the graveyards 
of Nova Scotia are shamefully n eg dec ted.
Graveyards are robbed. Gravestones
have been" taken up and used for door 76 years.
stoops and chimney pots, by human The Parade, across the highway .from 
ghouls. Makers of gravestones are known the graveyard, was set aside in the rey- 
to use the Aionuments of persons having olutionary days to keep a reb- llious realm 
no npar relatives, to form the sub-struo in awe. K was adopted by the early 
tore of monuments they erect. Those Congregationieti from New England for 
having the care of graveyards as a rule a church which was soon occupied by 
take no pains and go to no expense in Henry Alline. It latef became the Fi st 
maintaining the old monuments intact. Baptist Church of Cdhiwallis. The pre- 

The worst example of sheer neglect is sent structure is one of the finest rural 
probably in thk to-m of Windsor. One churches in the Province.

• of .(he best preserved in tfie Province is
the ancient graveyard at the old Parade 
Ground, Upper Canard. It is under the 
care of theXBaptist Church, but Jew and 
Gentile, bond and tree are found there, 
tide by side. The vydow of Dr. Theo
dore Harding Rand bequeathed $1,000 for 
its upkeep. This is a fitting monument 

-of one of Nova Sfcotia’e great sons, whose 
remains repose there. He was Superin
tendent of Education in Nova Sdotia, 
when the bill was first enacted, and waç 
still under fire. He served the public in the 
same capacity in New Brunswick at a 
later date, and was afterwards appointed 
Chancellor of McMaster University. One 
gravestone goes back to 1767—over a 
century and a half, and from that date 
there are

in glass jars each of which contaig a whole 
branch of apples suspended in a preserv
ing liquid which guarantees the coloring 
and life-like appearance of the apple for 
several years. The jars contain specimens 
of McIntosh Reds, Cox’s Orange, Golden 
Russets and Northern Spy.

These jars are to accompany the exhi-

NOVA SCOTIA APPLES
FOR LONDON EXHIBITION

Five splendid exhibits of Nova Scotian 
apples were forwarded last week to St. 
Katherines, Ontario, by the Department 
of Industries and Immigration. - 

L|lese exhibits are specially prepared’

CANARD
bits being forwarded by the Canadian 
Government Exhibition Commission to 
London, England, and will be set up in 
the magnificent entrance to the 
offices of the Agent General.

V
Mrs Jock L. Eaton, Mrs Robt. Bauld 

and Mr Bauld who have been on a delight
ful motor-trip, to Maine visiting their 
sister Mrs Dr. Babcock, returned last 
week.

Mr and Mrs Basil Howard have return
ed to Montreal after visiting Mrs How
ard's parents Mr and Mrs Hibbert Dickie.

Mr and Mrs James McGowan and sons 
Donald and Earl have returned from a 
motor trip to Chester.

Mrs C. F. Reynolds was a guest T>f Mr 
and Mrs Arthur Dickie’s on Thursday.

Miss Eva Ross, Kentville, entertained 
a number of her friends at the 
home of Mr and Mrs John Kinsman on 
Wednesday evening of last week.

Miss Irene Rand has been visiting Mr 
and Mrs Allison Langille, Truro,

Miss Mamie Hutchinson, Mass., is 
visiting her parents Mr and Mrs Henry 
Hutchinson.

Miss Estella Eaton of the Grand Ligne 
Misiion. Quebec, Miss Vera Eaton, of 
the teaching staff of Parrsboro, formerly 
of Granville Ferry, Annapolis Co., are 
the guests of Mr and Mrs Byard Brown.

Mr Edward Stephen, brother of Mrs 
Arthur Dickie, Canard, who spent the 
pr4t year with Mr and Mrs Dickie, return
ed to Detroit on Saturday via Toronto 
taking in the Toronto Exhibition. Mr 
Stephen has much improved in health.
-Mr Joseph McFadden, Dalhousie 1922, 

after being in the law business with bis 
brother in law Mr S. R. Curtin, L- L. E, 
Sask. has opened up an office of his own 
in Eetaven, Sask. and is making a success 
of his business. Mr McFadden is a son 
of Mr and Mrs. Charles McFadden,

Miss Gladys Kennedy returned to Hali
fax on Saturday to resume her work being 
one of the Teaching Staff of Acadia School.

The Canard Woman’s Institute held 
their annual picnic at Bishops point, 
Canard, on Thursday.

The Upper Canard Presbyterian Sab
bath School held their annual picnic 
at Kingsport on Thursday.

new

Jacob Walton, Merchant, died 1811, 
aged 66 years.

Jacob Walton, M. D„ died 1840, aged 
55 years.

Daniel Wood, died 1813, aged 56 years. 
Luiy, consort ol Daniel Wood, died 

1825, aged 67 years.
Dr. Stephen Wheaton, died 1846, aged

A men with crowfeet on his face is not 
necessarily a bird.

their
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DOMINION ARCHIVES.
August 2fth, 1923.

ANNUAL CONVENTION UNION OF 
N. S. MUNICIPALITES ,

#

AMHERST, August 31.—The eigh
teenth annual convention of the Union of 
Nova Scotia- Municipalities concluded 
its three days session this afternoon, a 
motor boat, trip to old Fort Beausejour 
rounding out the end of a session ihat 
was pronunced by many of the 'large 
number of delegates as the'best in thk 
history of the union. Qn invitation of 
Mayor Mosher, the union decided to 
hold its 1924 session in Dartmouth.

A number of important re 
were passed, including thanks 
entertaining municipalities, the Press, 
the provincial government jnd others. 
The retiiing president, Parker Archibald, 
Municipal clerk of Halifax county, was 
elected an honorary member of the union, 
and H. >U Rice, Mayor of Canso, was 
elected president.

The resolution before the convention 
that promoted1 the most discussion was to 
the effect that the provincial government 
be asked to amend the present legislation 
so that at least one half of the fees collect
ed from motor owners residing within 
the cities, town and rural municipalities, 
be refunded to gie cities, towns and rural 
municipalities wherein the motor owners 
reside. The resolution passed twenty- 
seven to four.

A resolution requesting the abolition 
of the grand jury was passed, also one 
asking that the penalty in bastardy cases 
be raised to a minimum of '$200 and a 
maximum of $500.

The convention went on record as favor
ing the establishment of Juvenile courts. 
Other resolutions passed were to the 
effect that the federal government main-

■J*

z
solutions 

to themany graves of the first gen
eration of settlers—some of whom have 
no stone to record their life or death.

The following is a list of the older ones: 
They are given alphabetically apd not ac
cording to age: -

James Brag, died 1831, aged 35 years.
Perry Borden, Sr., died 1805, aged-66 

years.
Martha, wife of Benjamin Borden, died 

1822, aged 43 years.
William Cogswell, died 1821, aged 24

Millard's Liniment for Dandruff.
»

years.
Eunice, wife of William Cogswell, died 

1845, aged 74 years.
Elizabeth, Consort of James Delap, 

died 1838 (illegible).
Hannah English, wife of John En

glish who departed this life 1767, aged

The GoodXX.
Elisha Eaton, died 1817, aged 71 years.
Irene, wife of Elisha Eaton, died 1820, 

aged 66 years.
Eunice Harris, died 1803, aged 35 years.
Margaret Elizabeth, wife of John Har

ris, died 1821, aged 32 years.
Martha Harris, wife of Daniel Harris, 

died 1802, aged 50 years.
William Loaner, died 1826, aged 29 tain prisoners undergoing sentence,for

violation of the inland revenue act; that 
John Loomer, died 1832, age 48 yean, the penalty be made payable to the town;
Lewis Loomer, died 1820, aged 66 years, that the establishment of a municipal
Levi Loomer, died 1843, aged 85 years, department again be urged upon the pro-
Oliver Loomer (illegible). vindal government; that the convention
Abigail, ’ wife of John Pearson, died favored the Provincial Tourists Assoriat- 

1820, aged 47 years. ion; that the government should deffay
John Pearson, died 1848, aged 80 years, the costs of collecting the road tax.

■ Adijah Pearson, died 1829, aged 22 yean
Moses Pingree, died 1834, aged 34.
Nathan Palmeter, died 1827. aged 78.
Susan, wife of Nathan Palmeter, died 

1826, aged 71 years.
James Rogers, died 1863, aged 17 years.
Jonathan Rand, died 1830, aged 63

Leat'.tia, wife of Walter Reed, died 1812, 
aged 33 years.

Richard Reed, died 1833, aged 31 years.
Stephen Sheffield, died 1805, aged 39 

years.
' Daughter of Stephen Sheffield; died 

1819, aged 15 years,
Lydia wife of Richard Smith, died 1867, 

aged "51 years.
James Tillell, died 1827. aged 67 years.
Captain Judah Wells, died 1879, aged 

54 years.
Levi Wells, died 1821, aged 40 years.

, Eliza, sonsort to Azael Wells, died 1800,
.Aged 31 years.

Thomas D. Woodworth, died 1817, 
aged-22 years.

MAXWELL
i

Reduced to «i

1

■$1140»
WE NEVER KNOW

XI spoke a word.
And no one heard;
I wrote a word,
And no one cared 
Or seemed to heed;
But after half a score of, years 
It blossomed in Z fragrant deed. _ 
Preachers and teachers all are we— 
Sowers of seed of uncons iously.
Our hearers are beyond our ken,
Yet all we give may come again 
With usury of joy or pain.
We never know
To what one little word may grow. 
See to iCthen that all your seeds 
Be such as bring forth noble deeds.

Search the market with a fine-tooth comb and 
you will find nothing to match the value of the good 
Maxwell at its new reduced prices. Nothing but 
present volume production makes it possible to put 
this unprecedented price on a car so fine.

Touring C
Sport Touring 
Roadster - 
Sport Roadster - 
Special Sport Touring 

'! Club Coupe 
Passenger Coupe - 
Sedan - - - ■
Traveller

X-

$1140
$1375 
$1140 
$1280 

- $1395 
$1344 
$1675 
$1825 
$2325

If kisses were poisonous some woman 
would have discovered an antidote long, 
long ago.

Trim ankles mean trimmed skirts.

30»? No-450. 
Cups to a Pound

X

HU

ISO extra cups with
out extra coat in every 
package of Rakwana 

Golden Orange Pekoe! The Proof f

Measure out a -level teaspoon. 
Pour on violently boiling fresh water. 
Steep f°r three minutes, stir well, and 
let stand one or two more.

Three (3) cups from one spoonful 
— 160 spoon/uls to a pound. The 
best is the cheapest:

i-

I
Price» F. O. B. Windsor; Government Taxes to be added.

C. A. PORTER
DISTRIBUTOR

Wolfville, Nova Scotia
Rakwana Golden

Oran&e Pekoe
The Bee/- o/~ /ho firs/ f/umh mip f re# '
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